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he really hot and unavoidable
topic at this season's shoots
in the UK urill be lead versus

steei in \,our cartridges. I3elier,,e mc,
I knou,: in I)enmark rve'r.e been there,
done that - but it is so 1<tng ago that
toc{at it is not an issue at al] in the
Danish lrtrnring,',,mmurrir r.

Ånd u,h), is that, yoll may ask? Because
by the 1996 hunting season leacl u,,as

banned lrom use in shotuuns (fton-r
the smallcst 9mm to 12 borc, the
biggest legai gar-rge hete). And yes,

there u,crc a lot of heated ciiscussions
in response to tlrat * exactlv the same
as \,ciu hzn e in the UI{ now'.

Full of evidcncc ptor.icled bv the
authorities against afguments from
the community, and generall-v the
argumcnt u,'as that steel shot r.rrould be
less effective than leacl, and therefore
lead to more prickecl same. P1us, steei
shot r.l,oulcl send a lot of fine oicl guns
to bc scrappcd.

In the transition pcriod there rvere
son,e leacl harclline rs still usins their
old carttidges. But it \vas in the da,vs

ll4ren police in the counuvsi<le hacl
reasonable time and thev actr-ral1y
,litl visir shools lirr,l hr-rrrring prrrics
r.vith a ven effectir.e tool: a pou,erful
magnet to 'dip' in the catfficlgc bag.
You can irnagine the face of the guv
whete all the carttidges staycd in
the bag. There u,ere fines to be paid,
and socrn eftet 1996 lead cartridges
urete historv.

The real ptoblem at the time was that
the manufactr-iters clid flot procli-rce

decent qualit1. steel shot. The cheaper
brands u,ere disasttouslv baci u,-ith the
pellets tumbling inside the barrcls and
in the ait r,r,hen firecl. The qualit). dicl

lJet better ancl bctter, though, so the
problems u,itl:r clamaging guns ancl

r,,ety bad co\reraslc disappeated.

Toda,v we shoot high quality steel shot
for all out shooting in Denmark. The
use of bismuth and other alternatives
to lead are aimost gone now. In the
beginoing, some estates demanded
bismuth for protecting their timber,
but this is not en issue anJ'morc
bccausc the damage is non cxistcnt.

Shotgun hunting in Denmark is

very mllch rvalked-up shooting in
the open and driven shooting in the
woods. Our driven shooting is not a

r,'erv big setup with beaters and dogs
behind the lines. Notmally it is a few
people bealing (often quietl,v) with a

few dogs. On this kincl of hunting we
shoot birds * such as pheasant, pigeon
and woodcock - and roe deer. There
is taditioaal driven shooting on a

lot of I)anish Estates, which ate run
like you know it on UI( soil, tvpicallv
pheasant and duck.

\&'e do have shoots in Denmatk that
boast'high pheasants', but it has never
teallv been a success, You might come
across a drive or two on a driven day
where the birds are flying higher than
30-40 metres, but it is not considered
ethical to aim for birds flying higher
than 30 metres as the risk of pricking
birds is too big.

Because of the increasing qualitv of
the steel shot and a set of ethical
rules and guidelines iatroduced t ), the
Danish hunting org;aoisation, we have
reduced the ratio of pricked birds.
P1us, this has also teduced because
everyone has learnecl the limits of the
steel shot, which are not created for
extteme-range shooting.

Of Denmark's population of
6,000,000 people, 177,000 of them
have a huating licence. Arrd fot manv
years §/e have had obligatory tests
and courses before you can harre

t'our liccnsc. It is quitc intcresting

that onlrr about half the Iicense
owners actuallr, kill anything. W'e

know that, because it is compulsory
to registet yoLlr €lame - or no game -
at the end of the season if 1,611 1yxn1

a tener,,,al of vout license.

We clon't have a registtatioa of the
carftidges used in hunting, but from
mv sources ar:ound afld at the estates

it is normaily thtee cartridges per
killeci bircl. Compared with reseatch
on especially ducks and geese we also
know, that the ratio of pricked birds
are decreasing from yeaf to yeaf.

Going from lead to steel here was not
popular, but on the other hand I can
say that lye Danes in general are vefv
pragmåtic people. So no more 1eacl,

okar,,, then let's use steel. You will not
find manl lead cartridges in Denmark.
N'Iaybe someofle has a couple in the
cabinet fot historical or flostalgic
reasons, but in the {ield todar. lead is
absolurely x no-go.

As the transition todav is 100 percent,
the ifldustry 211 gufl dealers,
gunsmiths, shoot ng grounds and
hunting 

^teas 
* is fullv adapted. If

you ask the vounger generation, thev
dofi't even hnow that ofrce upon a

time r.ve hacl leatl. The,v ma_v have been
on a hunting tdp to rhe UI( or other
countries r.vhich still use leacl, but thev
doa't see anv diffeteace. I shot 1eac1

irr mt bolho,rd an.i irr mr ltrungcr
days, and going to steel u,as nel,er an
issue and it was not something I spent
much time thinking about.

Indeed, coming from lead .r,,e had
to adjust our shooting and our
choice of cartridge and shot size. If
vou normally shoot pheasants with
No. 6s, you'li have to choose steel shot
a couple of sizes bigger * tlpicallv
No. 3 ot 4 shot. For ducks and geese,
§,,e use even bigger sizes up to No. 2.
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Then there's the big issue: what about
my guns? §7e have a lot of pre-Whr
German and Belgian shotguns in
Denmatk and most of these can fire
steel shots. Newer guns from Italv.
Spain and France will be made to use

steel. And, of course, a1l new guns
today are made for steel. But as all gun-
manufacturers state in their manuals:
use chokes no tighter than 1/2.

And the real$ big issue: u,hat about
my old English shotguns? For me it is
quite simple. I own and shoot a §Testiev
Richatds {rom 1,892 and use it for
most of my bird shootiag. If not the
lovely lil/estleli I use a sLightly older f.

Blanch hammetgun. Both guns feature
beautiful Damascus barreis and are

chamberecl io 2.5".It is not thousands
of shots in the season, but I use them
on simulated game days and clay shoots
too. N'Iy good ftiend is a highlv praised
gursmith with an expertise in Iinglish
guns, acd he shoots an old Patstone
hammergul. Several thousand steel
shots have been firecl through that gun
in the last 15 years, and he never shoots
u.,ith anvthing else.

\X/hat'to do with the olcl beautv and
familr, iewel, then? First of all, have
it checked by a qualiåed gunsmith.
If the chokes are tight, have them

I

opened. We normally shoot c,vlinder/
cylinder in our sma11 svndicate called
The Danish Flammergun Socien. lf
yout old gun is in good condition
and l.ou have not shot it to pieces, it
should be up to the new u,orld ordet.

Steel shot fcrr these guns are normally
available at most of the Danish
gunshops. They ate Rio, EIe1. 2nd
Gamebore, tvpically 2.5" chambets
loaded v,ith 28-30g steei shot. They
are moderateiy porvered, but they
all live up to the Danish norm of a

minimum of 400m/s. And remember,
thel are Ioa,led with a protective papet
or plastic wad. I
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Steel shot for modern guns are
also of a high qualitr. and come in
many loads. Recentlv I researched
the ttend of more and more people
using 'high loaded magnum and
superspeed carttidges' in their
ovet-unders. This is a trend that one
of the l)anish gunsmiths characterised
as a 'God's gift to a1l gunsmiths', as

these magnums very ofteo do cluite
a lot of darnage to even brancl new
shotguns. Brc-,ken 1ocks, bulging batrels,
loose ribs and broken woodr.vork
are not uncommofl.

Ås someone put it: "If lres need 42g
arrd 3.5" rvith a speed of more than
500m/s, then you should check your
shooting abilities. The 2.5" rvith 28
grams will kill any pheasant within the
ethical range cleanly - that is if I'ou
are a good shot. P1us, the meat will
not be damaged."

N{1. rs5.^r.h found that the gunsmiths
see more new/newer gufls vrith
damages than old vintage guns. Okay,
with the oid guns we might see a loose
rib ot a broken pin er.ery now and

again, but that is not caused b). .teel
shots but a normal age-related issue.
Of course, there are not thousands of
old English vintage guns being used in
the Danish hunting fields.

§7e have been there. §Øe have done it.
And now, 24 years after the transition,
it is not an issue we talk about. It is just
a fact, and eveo my shootiag dentist
friend confirms * aftet talking to some
colleagues - that there has not been an
increase in broken teeth due to steel
shot in the roast pheasant. FJ
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